
Friday, October 7, 2022  (GOLD Day)

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for
which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

News:

"The Middle School Musical is back! We are down to the final two possibilities.Grease and
Newsies have been eliminated. Suessical and The Little Mermaid remain. The final update will
be on Monday. Stay tuned to the announcements for the big reveal and for information on
auditions later this month!"

Forensics is coming! Forensics is coming! Also, known as our school speech team. If you are
looking for a rewarding, challenging, and fun group that will help you learn public speaking skills,
forensics is the place for you. We're forming the KM Middle School team and you're invited.
Some of the skills you'll develop include speaking with conviction and developing academic
skills essential to succeed in high school and college. Former forensics participates include
Oprah Winfrey, comedian Adam Sandler, singer Bruce Springsteen, and President Richard
Nixon, South African President Nelson Mandela, and British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher.
In fact, half of today's U.S. Senators participated in their school's forensics team. Students get to
know their teammates through practice sessions, road trips, and off-time at tournaments, and
also get a rare opportunity to meet various students from other schools around the state.

Our first meeting will be Tuesday, October 11, after school in Room 603. We will meet every
Tuesday until 4 pm.

Questions? Contact Mr. Kaldhusdal
kaldhust@kmsd.edu

Picture Retake Day is Today: The photographer will begin taking photos at about 10:30am. If
you need your photo taken, please talk to your teachers about when would be a good time for
you to head to the stage. Teachers: There will be a list of students who need their photos taken
shared out. Many of our KMMS staff members also need their photos taken. Please be sure to
head to the stage on Friday, if you haven’t had a photo taken this year.

PARENTS:      KMSD Orchestra Fall Fundraiser
The Kettle Moraine Orchestra program is selling Racine Kringles and
beautiful, locally-grown Poinsettias from Shady Lanes Greenhouses in



Menomonee Falls to supplement our funding for future field-trips, electric
instrument purchases, guest artist and clinician appearances, and more!

CLICK HERE TO ORDER ONLINE!

PICKUP: Monday, November 21, 3:30-6:30 p.m. KMHS Auditorium Lobby.

LYBA Basketball
Registration is now open for LYBA basketball.  Practices are one night per week with
games on Saturday mornings at the Middle School.  League runs December-early
February.
Sign up today at https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

Show your KM spirit and come on out for the Homecoming Chili/Mac N Cheese
fundraiser sponsored by KM Music Parents on Friday October 7th from 4pm to 7pm at
the High School cafeteria.  All proceeds are returned 100% to music programs in KM.
Dinner includes chili or mac n cheese, cornbread, a drink and a delicious dessert!  Stop
in and fill up before the homecoming parade and football game.

For parents:
Join the KM Music Parents Association for our monthly meeting Monday, October 10th at
6:30pm at KM High School in the Perform Community Room.   We will preview the
schedule of upcoming music concerts and review fundraising activities.  All
parents/guardians of music students are welcome to participate. You can reach us at
kmmpaboard@gmail.com.

Also for Parents:
Course Fees are being added to your KMMS students’ accounts. If you have questions or
concerns, please contact the KMMS office 965-6500.

SPIRIT WEEK is this WEEK!

Friday - Blue & Gold Laser Day!

NEWLY ANNOUNCED SCHOLARSHIP:
VFW Patriot’s Pen Scholarship

https://www.classmunity.com/kmsd/view-fundraiser.php?fundraiser_id=1923
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
mailto:kmmpaboard@gmail.com


The Patriot’s Pen scholarship is available to ALL students in grades 6-8 and is
sponsored by the local Veterans of Foreign Wars Post in Genesee.  To apply for this
scholarship, you must write a 300-400 word essay on the topic, “My Pledge To Our
Veterans.”  You must also pick up an application in the front office.  Send your essay
and your completed application to:

James Goodrich
237 Karin Dr.
North Prairie, WI 53153

Many winners nationwide will be selected, with at least one winner from each state
receiving a prize of $500 or more.  All materials must be RECEIVED by October 31,
2022.  With questions, please feel free to contact your school counselor, or you can call
James Goodrich at 262-392-2481

Waukesha Kennel Club Scholarship
Our first scholarship of the year comes from the Waukesha Kennel Club,
and it is available to all 7th grade dog lovers!  The Waukesha Kennel Club
is offering two $500 college scholarships to 7th grade students who create
and submit a presentation about their favorite dog breed!  Student entries
must be submitted by October 10.  If you are interested in applying for this
scholarship, please stop by the office to pick up instructions and an
application form.  A counselor's signature is required as part of your
application.    If you have any questions or need assistance, see Mr. Korb
or Mrs. Cowan.  This particular scholarship is only available to 7th graders,
but there will be more scholarships later this fall available to all students!

Attention parents! Kettle Moraine Music Parents is once again hosting the Homecoming
Chili/Mac N Cheese Dinner on Friday October 7th from 4pm - 7pm at the KM High School
cafeteria.  This is our biggest fundraising event of the year and 100% of the proceeds go
directly back to supporting music programs in KMSD. We need your help to make this
year's event successful. Please sign up here. We look forward to seeing you on Oct
7th. Questions? You can reach us at kmmpaboard@gmail.com

Evacuation Drill -Tomorrow

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0D48A5A72DA7F94-kmmpa2


This is a reminder to dress appropriately for tomorrow’s evacuation drill.
Please be sure to have a jacket or sweatshirt along with appropriate
walking shoes. The drill will take place in the morning.  Please see your
teachers or Mrs. Lloyd if you have any questions.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Today:
Kai W
After the weekend:
Braden D
Ava S
Mr. Roush
Mia
Mrs. Suvaka

Lunch Menu:
Bratwurst on a Bun
Crinkle Cut Fries
Oven Baked Beans
Pineapple Tidbits
Milk

Inspirational Message:

"There is something so special in the early leaves drifting from

the trees–as if we are all to be allowed a chance to peel, to

refresh, to start again."

– Ruth Ahmed

Announcement from Matt
“It is a great day to be a Laser… but is it always a great day to be a Laser? Pause, set down
your writing utensils, close your screens if they’re open. I am truly asking you, “Is it always a
great day to be a Laser? That depends on each and every one of you.



It is a great day to be a Laser when people are treating one another with dignity and respect.
How are you treating other people? How are other people treating you? Everyone has the right
to attend school and be treated with respect, and it is also their responsibility to treat others this
way.

Harassment is one way students treat each other poorly. Harassment is defined in our school
board rules as “behavior towards students or staff members that interferes with student’s school
performance, staff member’s work performance, or creates an intimidating, hostile or offensive
school or work environment.” Harassment can be based on a number of things, or perceived
differences. Students may have faced harassment based on their gender, race, sexual
orientation, political or religious beliefs, because they are in a different house, or even just
different interests, talents, and ways they learn and socialize.

Harassment may be intentional or unintentional. So how do you use good judgment and make
responsible decisions when interacting with your fellow student body? Consider the following -

- Jokes are not funny when everyone can’t laugh, and when they are at the expense of
someone and cause embarrassment.

- Jokes are not funny when they are based on race, sexual orientation, gender, or about
someone’s family.

- Hateful language, racial slurs, the word “gay”  - these words do not belong in school
outside of the context of learning. They contribute to an intimidating, hostile, or offensive
school environment.

- We need to respect people’s personal space, bodies, and belongings.

Be patient and kind to each other. Laugh with people, not at people. And report bullying and
harassment. Your teachers, school counselors, principals, and the rest of KMMS staff are here
to help. It is a great day to be a Laser, when we are treating each other well. Have a great day.

That’s all for the announcements.  It’s a great day..to be a Laser.


